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In the Spotlight
Hello, my name is Gabriel Bruce. I have been with VAIL since 2004 so it
has been a while. I began receiving services during my high school years.
I work at the Den by Denny’s at James Madison University and have been
taken out of my comfort zone there. Being taken outside of my comfort
zone has helped me grow as an individual. VAIL has helped me to meet
new people, socialize, and become more independent. I am very proud of
being independent and being able to live on my own in a beautiful threestory townhouse. VAIL is a great place to get help with a disability and I
would recommend it to anyone else.
I have a true passion for Legos and it has expanded throughout the years.
My favorite sets are the adult sets. I love sharing my hobby with the world
because I have created a museum in my basement of Legos. My favorite
moment with Legos was getting my first adult set at Christmas.
The Emporium separates into three
different levels so you can see the
features inside of it. The Emporium
started the building of the old town
collection within my museum.
However, I have a passion for my
trains and my newest set is the treehouse, which I am pictured with. I
explain Lego as being a dream to the
future where people can design to
make the world a better place. Lego
is what you want it to be.
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Calling Young Adults
The Association of Programs for Rural
Independent Living (APRIL) is
committed to youth with disabilities. They
have been leading the charge to bring
youth on board in the Independent Living
(IL) Movement for the past couple of decades. They have a Youth Steering Committee, Youth
Advocacy Committee, and Youth Talks. If you have ideas for trainings or other ways APRIL
can support youth with disabilities, contact april-sierra@att.net or 919-346-3282.
The National Council on Independent Living (NCIL) is the longest-running national
cross-disability, grassroots organization run by and for people with disabilities. The
NCIL Youth Caucus is committed to cultivating a safe and empowering space for
youth with disabilities to engage in the IL and disability rights movement by
enhancing youth participation and leadership at NCIL. If you are interested in the
Youth Caucus, please contact Youth Caucus Co-Chairs Emily Robinson
(erobinson2@wvstateu.edu), Molly Spencer (mollyszonenrs@gmail.com), or Isaac Zwinger-Nathanson
(isaackzn99@gmail.com) for more information.
Scholarships for membership are available. Contact tessa@govail.org or 540-534-2757 for more information.

We welcome the donation of any
of these items to support VAIL.


Stamps



Toilet Paper



And much more on our Amazon list…...

Check out: https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/

Congratulations Chelsea & Dustin
Chelsea Skelton, VAIL’s Community Living Services Supervisor,
and her husband, Dustin, welcomed a baby girl on September 7,
2021. Join us in welcoming baby Naomi!

:@ElizabethRhodesPhotography
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COVID-19 Support Payment & Temporary Rate Increase
for Attendants
The General Assembly of Virginia approved a one-time $1,000 COVID-19 supplemental
support payment for consumer-directed services (CD) attendants who worked from July 1,
2021 to September 30th, 2021. The Department of Medical Assistance Services (DMAS)
and each managed care organization (MCO) will work directly with all Fiscal/Employer
Agents to process these payments. DMAS anticipates payments will be made no later
than March 2022. To qualify eligible attendant work, hours must be submitted, approved,
and paid no later than December 31, 2021. Time after this deadline will not be accepted.
Additionally, a temporary 12.5% rate increase has been issued for dates of service on or
after July 1, 2021 through December 31, 2021. The change took effect immediately for
time submitted on or after October 8, 2021. DMAS is working with the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), the MCOs, and other state vendors to adjust
previously billed and paid time worked between July 1, 2021 and October 7, 2021. This
rate increase is for personal assistance, respite, and companion services. Information can
be found at https://www.dmas.virginia.gov/covid-19-response/american-rescue-plan-act/
As more details are available, they can be found on the DMAS website at
https://www.dmas.virginia.gov/covid-19-response

The Blue Ridge Free Clinic is now open!
For appointments please call (540)-705-0337.
Eligibility:
 Individuals who are 18 years and up
 Do not have private/public health
insurance
 Fall below 300% of the federal poverty level
 Need chronic or acute care
 No citizenship is required
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Hours:
 Mondays 9:00 am to 12:00 pm
 Tuesdays 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm
 Thursdays 9:00 am to 12:00pm

All are welcome at the Blue Ridge Free
Clinic!
Visit them on the web at https://
www.blueridgefreeclinic.org/

VAIL Resources
Attention VAIL Consumers
Valley Associates for Independent Living , Inc.
(VAIL) has an EnergyShare program in
collaboration with Dominion Energy. This program
provides for $500.00 credit to be applied to your
energy bill (gas, electric, or propane) for individuals
who meet criteria.
If you are interested in applying, please contact
the VAIL staff person that you work with regularly
or Tessa Hickman.
Criteria includes:
 Must reside in Harrisonburg, Lexington,
Buena Vista, Waynesboro or Staunton
City or Rockingham, Augusta, or
Rockbridge County
 Must include a recent bill from your energy
provider and complete an application
 Must not have received EnergyShare
assistance in the past 12 months
 Must have an open goal with VAIL that
you, or your family member, are working
on with VAIL staff
 Cannot have your payment set up for
automatic payments
 Cannot reside in subsidized housing or
receive a housing voucher

Vaccine assistance
Valley Associates for Independent Living,
Inc. (VAIL) will work with you in removing
any barriers you are facing in getting your
COVID-19 vaccine. To find a vaccination
clinic near you, visit VAIL’s website:
https://govail.org/vaccine-information/
If you are experiencing a barrier to getting
your COVID-19 vaccine, let VAIL
know. We’re here to help!

For more information about COVID-19
vaccines, visit the Virginia Department of
Health’s COVID-19 Vaccination
Response page: https://
www.vdh.virginia.gov/covid-19-vaccine/

This is a first come-first served program. We
make no guarantee that payment will be made
until after the whole process is complete. It is
imperative that you continue making payments
on your account. Please reach out with
questions—Tessa@govail.org
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Home Modifications

Build United empowers low-income homeowners
to live independently by providing
repair services to make homes more
accessible and secure.
ELIGIBILITY
 Owner of your home
 Live in Harrisonburg / Rockingham
 Meet income / eligibility requirements
“Through repairing homes, we hope to provide a
stable and safe environment for low-income
homeowners in Harrisonburg City and Rockingham County. Some examples of our work include:
installing ramps, remodeling vital areas of the
home for wheelchair accessibility, installing grab
bars and roll-in showers, improving weatherization, and repairing areas such as windows, floors
and doors to make the home safer and more
comfortable.”
You can apply online at https://uwhr.org/BuildUnited
For questions, please email charles@uwhr.org
or call (540) 434-6639 ext. 106.
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Renewing Homes is a volunteer
organization that provides critical
repairs and modifications to low-income
homeowners in Staunton, Waynesboro,
and Augusta County. All the repairs and
modifications are at no cost to
homeowners. Those who are low-income,
elderly, disabled, and disadvantaged may
be eligible for repairs and modifications.
Typical jobs include roof replacement,
wheelchair ramps, accessibility
modifications, and general repairs.
ELIGIBILITY
 Owner of your home
 Must be below 200% of the federal
poverty guidelines
 Live in Staunton, Waynesboro, or Augusta County
The application is online at https://
www.renewinghomes.org/

Schedule of Events

Rental Unit Accessibility
Modification Grant
Landlords are required by fair housing laws to
allow modifications to an apartment or rental
house to make it barrier-free to the tenant.
However, tenants usually bear
the cost of these modifications,
which can be substantial.
Fortunately, help is available
through grants offered by
Virginia Housing.
Individuals with a disability who
rent a home and who earn 80% or less of the
area median income may be eligible for grant
assistance up to $8,000.

November 24th

VAIL Closes at 1 pm

November 25th & 26th

VAIL Closed
Thanksgiving

December 23rd & 24th

VAIL Closed
Christmas

December 31st

VAIL Closed
New Year’s Day

January 17th

VAIL Closed
MLK, Jr. Day

January 18th

VAIL Board of Directors
meeting

Learn Something New
VAIL staff have been working hard on
adding videos to our YouTube Channel. There
are videos on reading bus schedules,
medication management, and many more
topics. If you have ideas on topics you would
like to see please email us at vail@govail.org.

Granting Freedom is a grant program for home
modifications for disabled veterans and service
members who sustained a line-of-duty injury
resulting in a service-connected disability.
Virginia Housing is pleased to partner with the
Virginia Department of Veterans Services to
make this program available. Funds are available
to make modifications recommended by the VA
that help eligible recipients feel more at home.
Applications must be submitted by a
Virginia Housing-accepted agent. VAIL is a
registered agent in Planning District 6.

Be sure to subscribe
to our channel

Contact VAIL at:

https://www.facebook.com/
ValleyAssociatesforIndependentLiving/

3210 Peoples Drive Suite 220
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
(540) 433-6513

Voice

1-888-242-VAIL Toll-free
711 VA Relay
Fax

vail@govail.org

Email

www.govail.org Website

Valley Associates for
Independent Living, Inc.
3210 Peoples Drive Suite 220
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

Be sure to subscribe on our VAIL channel!
https://www.youtube.com/user/govail

(540) 433-6313
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